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lodges are entitied to 1)articil>ate iu
"1ail the benevoient institutions of the
Grand Lodge of England." Have not
sone of our ratiier hypercritical b.eth-
ren licen protesting either in ignorance
or overmucli?

GRAND LODGE 0F CANADA.

Th~1e printed proctedings of Grand

Lodge wvere receîved on Septeniher 2 lIst,
lcss thiai nine wveeks after the animal
nieet.ing, wbich wvas hield on July 1lS-t4h
and l9uhi. The p)roceedings consist, of
274 pages, ali of which, less six.teen,
are devoted to the business connected.
-%ith and consequent up0Ii tbe Ann'ual
Communication. To give our readers
some idea of the work accornplishied by
the Grand Secretary, Bro. J. J. Mason,
in the tinie rnentioned, not, oniy were
the miinutes of the two (lays' SeSsionis
rep)orted, but a corniiete and classified
Iist of ail thu. brethren in attenda-.ce
was careffully prepared; a statenient
mnade ont of ail moneys received up) to,
the end of the iMasonic year froni the
355 lodges on the rolli; a list of the
year7s susp)eniions, restorations, etc. ; a
synopsis of returns froni the suhordin-
ate iodges, showing the initiations,
raisingtspassings, joinings witlidrawals,
deathis and restorations, and a compre-
hensive index.

Froni the returns we learn thiat thet e
are 355 iodges i n the juirisdiction, 2960
of which were represented at the last
mieeting-. The initiations reported for
the year were 1,264 ; passings, 1,201

raisings, 1,09-5 joiiiings, 393; restora-
tions, 126 ;resi gnations, 68(> deaths,
213; suspensions, 583 ; expulsiops, 1.
The total members ini good standing is
given as 19,740, against 19,40-0 last
year, showitig a gain in memibersliip of

The pres nt mnembership gives al
the lodges ini this jurisdiction an aver-
age of 55 mienibers each, not a bad
shiowingý,. Whiilc our rnemnbersbip) has
increased so have our resignations,
deaths and suspensions. The losseb,
iast year frorn these causes ainiouinted
to 1,357, while this year they totailed
177.
St. John's Lodge, Hamnilton, lias the

iargest miernbersliip, 25,1 ; IJarton, also
of Hamilton, corning next, wvith 25:2;
Strict Observance, another H-amnilton
lodge, rankinga third with 2 1-3 St.
John's, Toronto, foilows wviL1i 198, and
St. Andrews, iikewise of Toronto, is
next in order -%vith 182. Seveiity-two
lodges reported no initiations, and in
56 there were rieither initiations, Pass-
in-, nov m iasigs. The lar-est iinber
of qislpenisionis l'or non-payrneit of (tues
-was 2:", reported by Pnyx Lodge,
Wallacebuirg. Deaths wvere reported
by 131 lodfes, the Iargest num!ber oc-
curringr arnong the nemIibers of Strict
Observance, Ijarton, aud Acacia loi ges,
Hanffitoi, wvho lost six menembers eaceh.

Some of the figures griven should not
he disiinissed without a thoughvt, espec-
ialiy tiiose relatiing to suspensions for
non-payient of (lues. In many lodges
the custorn prevails of pa3'ing yearly,
whicii is good enoughi for those who
eait pay iii that w'ay. But it would. be
better if the systeni were adopted of
notifying ecdi brother once a quarter,
of bis indebteduiess, and better stili if
secrutaries expressed their willin gues.s
to accept niontlly payments. The
hrethren whio ailow their dues to fail
behind are flot su muiclh to blame as is
the systern. Very few wouici object
to paying rnonthly, or whienever they
attendes, .but t.he accuraulated dues are
often a hardship, and dilficuit to wipe
out without a sacrifice. Of course
there is the standard argument that
Freemiasonry is ruot suited to sncb, anid
that it is no place for a pooi' inan.
That rnay be, but a close inispection of
the list of' snspended brethren ivili
show that poor men are flot the chief
delinquents, and consequentiy if any-
thing can be done to accorumodate not
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